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Why not Archer Phlegar, of Chrlstlans-
buru', for governor. Now there is'n man
among men, a statesn an without a supe¬
rior,!!) the State, a Virginian without a

section,a man whose shadow contains innre

substance than the body of the Radford
pigmy.

Bllyson wants to lie governor just he-
cause it has been so very long since Rich¬
mond had a governor. He has no hun¬
kering for the job, per se, but he is boil¬
ing; over with sympathy for Richmond's
isolated loneliness.

Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, is satis-
tied that his negotiations in regard to

bimetallsm will bear good fruit. From
what the outside world has beard of his
mission it would appear that the only
result of his mission will be to streng¬
then the cause of free coinage in this
couutry.

Maj. Höge Tyler bus thrown his ban¬
ner to the breeze and issued his formal
pronuncinmento. He wants to be gov¬
ernor, wants it strong and is hot after the
job. He elaborates extensively on his
fine qualities and noble works (excusable
in a polit ical job hunter) and oilers many
reasons why he should lie favored with a

nomination by the Democrats; among
them, and perhaps the very [best, that he
tried to get it before und slipped up.

It makes all the difference in the
world in a light as to the environment.
Lawyers in court will resent alleged
insults with wildly thrown ink-bottles
ar.tl paper weights, while till the officers
are around, and some of the most des¬
perate lights we never saw failed to hap¬
pen, because the anxious parties in
either case were held back by anxious
friends. This is a strange world, any¬
how.

The great trouble about Southern Re
publicanisin is the" scarcity of material
to till tlu-"federal offices. 'I'll ¦ negro is a
good man to vote, but lie must lie kept
in the dark as yet, in order that Repub¬
licanism may strengthen itself; but until
the administrations of that party enn

remember that Statehood without repre¬
sent at ion is a hollow mockery and a fraud
they can hardly hope to find the ability
in this section that the "exigencies of tin-
case require,

The Petersburg Index-Appeal thinks it
would be a good scheme for the Demo¬
crats to nominate Ellyson for governor.
The LA is prepared to pledge him Un¬
solid support of the Virginia Pnlmerites,
which picturesque aggregation totaled
up just 2,120 votes last fall, about 2,100
of whom have si nee become thoroughly
disgusted with themselves and heartily
ashamed of their antics during the late
campaign. Your scheme won't work,
Harham, and ns your man is a lame
duck anyhow, you bad better lake him
in for repairs.

Wo want a man for governor who will
not, us one ol our Southwestern e\
.-banges put it. change his politics, und
.desert the partyj while he is occupyingthe chair to which the party elected him.
But a man who is faithful to his partyobligations and acknowledges them, and
acts upon them, despite the fact that the
party platform does not in every particu¬lar express his special view-, is a 'nan
whom the party can respect and honor,
as fully it; 'all respects us if be were in
complete harmony with it in every par¬ticular. .I.ynchburg News.
By the party we move, by the party

we live, by the par.y we have'oIIr h.-iug.
All about the party, hut not one word
about the commonwealth. If an organ
grinder shoiil I ever (lml his way to
heaven he would at once proceed to or¬

ganize a party, Satan once attempted
-this but -non found himself in hell. Per¬
haps he was an orgai grinder liefore he
went t'» heaven.

THREAT, PLEA, PREDICTION.
We hope that the Democrats of the

rural districts will em ploy the lull in the
gubernatorial canvass u> reflect upon the
injustice and folly of two things. First,The prejr,dice against a candidate merelybecause he is a Richmond man. Second,The proscription of a candidate because
he is a gold standard man. notwithstand¬
ing his support >! the Chicago platform
and candidates In both of these thingsthere is lack of .justice and common
sense, and a sure element of disintegra¬
tion and defeat utilnately..-Petersburg
I ndex-A ppeal.

If this is the sort <,; stuff Mr. Ellyson's
friends propose to feed us on then fare¬
well, Mr. Ellyson. Your hopes have gone
glimmering through tho vista of things
that were but never should have been.
Change the diet. It gives its pains be¬
tween the ribs.

SOL SMITH RUSSELL.

The appearance «>l Sol Smith Russell in
this city next Thursday evening, tit the
Aciuleiny of Music, on the occasion of the
Klks' henoflt, in the great modern drama
of "A Bachelor's Romance," promises to
draw the largest audience ever seen at the
Academy since it was opened five years
ago. Mr. Russell i-- a master in charac¬
ter delineation, and in his part of "Da¬
vid" the guardian of "Sylvia,"' the
daughter of an old friend, he has shown
himself at his best. The story Iis one of
self-abnegation finally rewarded, and is
well worthy of the actor and the order
which gives the entertainment. The Be¬
nevolent Protective Order of Klks has
won a deservedly wide reputation for
their magnificent benefactions, ami,
when the size of the cityai.d the strength
of the organization are considered, there
is no place upon which t hey have a greater
claim than the city of Koanoke. It goes
without saying that the entertainment
next Thursday evening, will he the grantl¬
est ami most successful one ever given by
the order here, and those desirous of at¬

tending will have to exert themselves
vigorously in order to obtain sitting room

on that occasion.

stFrring themIp.
What Broughton is Doing Down in

Atlanta.
The Atlanta Journal of February 1"

prints the fallowing in regard tit Dr.
Broughton's work in that city, which
will be of interest to his congregation in
this city:
A tall, sad faced man, with rather buu

hair, high cheek bones anil a generally
hungry look upon him. came down the
elevator at the Killlball this morning,
and as he stood in the arcade, a seedy
looking individual approached with a look
of pleasure on his face, anil stretching
out his hand he said:
"Howdv. Tom, I'm sho' glad to see

you. Mighty sorry them fellers didn't
give von your seat. How's the cause,
ami how's the folks down in Thomson:"
"I'm glad to know you, my friend,"

said the tall man, "but I think you've
made a mistake. My name's not 'loin,
I haven't lost any seat ami I don't know
anything about Thomson."
"Ain't your name Tom Watsotr" asked

the Populist. "If it aint't, well you sho'
must be his twin, or his ghost."

..Xo," replied the stranger, "my name
is not Tom Watson. I am Dr. Brough¬
ton. 1 am it Baptist minister and haven't
lost any seat- in Congress. 1 don't live in
Thomson but in Roanoke, Ya , and I am
conducting some meetings *for Dr. Mc¬
Donald at'.the Second Baptist^ Church.
If you will come ov er you will be wel¬
come."
This is the third time since being in

Atantu that Dr. Uroughton has been
mistaken for Tom Watson, and yet be is
still aide to preach powerful sermons, He
is used to being mistaken for some one
else, for when he was in Lynchburg a
crowd waited near a restaurant for half
an hour and followed at bis 'heels think-
inc that he was Buffalo Mill. In Rich¬
mond he was mistaken for Henry Irving
ami now he has been [mistaken for Tom
Watson. He says that be is the most
patient man in the world and is resigned
to almost anything.
The Baptists ol Atlanta are being

shaken up .in a lively manner by Dr.
Broughton, who has come from Virginia,
at the invitation of Dr. McDonald to eon-
duet a series of meetings at the Second
church. Dr. Broughton is the most natu¬
ral, ras well as the most powerful
preacher, who has visited Atlanta in, a

long time.
lie is tall and angular, but when be

awakes, as he did this morning.illumined
with the power of the Holy Spirit, his
eyes Hash, he seems to "grow taller than
he is and you are impressed with the tact,
t hat n spiritual giant stands before yon.
The meeting yesterday morning was

well attended anil a deep and lasting im¬
pression was made upon all who were
t here.

Dr. DroilghtOll spoke'on the subject of
power, lie spoke of having walked out
this morning to look at this beautiful
city, ami be felt impressed that it must
be taken for find and he believed it would
be. The .majority of church members
have lost all t heir spiritual power, it they
ever had any, and before"t bey can -lo any
effective work they lullst be armed with
the power ol < Sod.

Dr. Broughton advised all Christians
first to make sure that, they were saved.
This was a blessed assurance, but all
Christians did not have it. They should
have, for the Bible say- that all who he
licve on the l,ord .le-us Christ shall lie
saved. He knew that he believed and
he knew that (Sod would never go back
on Iiis word, llr thought all might have
this assurance,but that wouldn't preventall from craning their; necks around to
see if their names were written in the
Rook of Life if the Recording Angel
should walk with the book into the
church.
The secret of Christ inn power came

from prayer in "the closet. He advised
all present to go home, enter into a closet

reat
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nntl pull the door shut and then prayearnestly to God. There was something
in a closet, lie didn't know what it was,
hut he knew that power cntne fiom prayer
in a closet.

Dr. Droutthton related *an incident in
Iiis ministry. There was a young man
who had been licensed tu preach l»y his
church just before he took charge ;if it.
lie was a young man of few gifts, lie
bad been raised up .in the town. After
he had been to the seminary for two yeais
he returned to visit Iiis friends in Hotlll-
oke. He thought it would be nothing but
courtesy to invite him to preach, lie did
so. The young man agreed to sneak.
Dr. Broughton said bo did not. tell any of
bis deacons that the young man was going to preach, and be did not even tell
bis wife, for fear that~sho would tell the
deacons. If they bad known it they
would not have come to church. Sunday
arrived and the young man came into
the lower room of the church. He went
off into a little room in the corner.
"In a few minutes," said Dr. Broug-

tou, "I went to the room and opened the
door. There was that boy lying Hat down
on bis face on the carpet, praying to God.
I went in and fell down beside him, and,
putting my arm around bis neck, we

prayed together for power from (Jot.
When that young man of meagre attain
incuts faced the congregation, bis face
was illuminated, and be preached one of
the most powerful sermons I ever beard."

In a calm, conversational tone. Dr.
1 trough ton told of a visit he bad made to
Luray caverns in Virginia. The guide
gave him a candle and be went down to
the depths of t he cavern. He.saw noth¬
ing beautiful there. There were stalac¬
tites and stalagmites, but. they were cold
and dead. After awhile the guide un¬
rolled a ribbon and touched bis candle to
the cud of it. instantly there was a blaze
and a calcium light IIared up. The sta
Inctltes and stalagmites were all aglow,
angels seemed to be hovering over the
place, and it was the most magnificent
scene he had ever witnessed.
Thus it was with the truths of the

Bible. Man might study it and see its
stalactites and stalagmites by the light,
of hi-; little candle of intellect anil there
would '»¦.* no beauty in them, but let the
calcium light of God fall upon them ami
the whole Scriptures would glow with
brilliance and beauty. Dr. Broughton's
description and climax was dramatic.
Bob Ingersoll knew all about the Bible,

but be ditl not know the Bible Unless
tt Christian knew the Bible he would be
cold und dead. That was the secret of so

many dead churches, they were churches
of influence, but not of power. Jesus
Christ had no influence, but he bad power
to »peak and the dead would come crawl¬
ing out of their gi a ves. Paul had no in¬
fluence, not enough to keep out of jail,
but he had power enough to shake the
prison doors oil' their hinges.

"I thank Cod,'* said Dr. Broughton. in
the latter part of his sermon, "that I
haven't got any better sense than to be¬
lieve the Bible. I don't want to know-
all about the Bible, but I want to know
the Bible. If the Bilde had said that
.1 cuiah swallowed the whale, i would have
believed it, just as I believe that the
whale swallowed Jonah.',
"An en," came from the middle of tin

church in tones so loud that everybody
lot iked.

"I'll put that amen down in my note
book," said Dr. Broughton, ¦.and if I can

get up a little shouting to-night 1 will
think that we have reached high-water
mark."

£2 EDWARD JETER, REPORTER.

We read in the newsy columns of The
Times of the IOth instant an article bead¬
ed "Out For the Office," staling that .1.
Huge Tyler is now in the hands of his
friends for the gul>ernntoriul nomiua-
tion. which will probably occur in July.
finite a profusion of reason-, are given
why he should lie the next nominee and
standard bearer of the Democratic pony.
We do not. say that any tiling in the arti¬
cle i- not correct., but admitting the
whole of the argument, the claim being
made that he is the peer of 11113 '"an
spoken of for that office, it Is a well-
known fact for the past eight years Maj.
Tyler's name and face has been continu¬
ally before the people for that office, and
we know of no other person who has
been thus honored.
They further claim the nomination is

due him because of his fidelity and tin
swerving devotion to the Democratic
party. This we think he deserves no
spei ial credit for, being amply provided
with this world's goods, with no need
of the salary attached to the office. Be¬
sides this lie was raised and rocke I in a
Democratic cratlle. and why should he
not espouse and continue to espouse the
cause of Democracy. We have nothing
to say Ngainst Major Tyler, but we wish
to place the name of a man before the
people who we hope the oilice will seek,
Born a poor boy in the county of Mont-
ginnery in IS1H, and serving as a soldier
during the latter part of the war. he soon
fterwnrds begun the practice of law.
Without asking for the honor his

people chose to nominate and elect hi t.
the,1 commonwealth's attorney, which
office he tilled withered!! to'himself and
his people. lie declined Ic-electiOll.
He was afterwards persuaded to allow
bint-ell to In-.1 candidate for the house
of delegates and was elected almost un¬
animously.
He refused a second nomination, after

which lie followed bis chosen profession,
.-nid to-day he is ackno vedged by judge
ami jury .to be the equal ol any member
of the State bar, with 110 peers and bat
few equals. As [to bis devotion *tot the
Democratic party this can never he doubt*
eil by Virginians who have for the past
twenty year- heard Ilia voice on the hust¬
ings. This is . o town-hip or voting
precinct talk; it comes from north, east
south and west of the cut in- State.
Hon. Mar-hall McCormicV. of Berry-

ville, said in conversation that lie consid¬
ered him equal to any man he had ever-
11 et. at the bar or saw in legislative ball
of our state. 1 le Is specially popular and
favorably know n in the ^counties of Bon-
uoke, Bedford. Campbell. Pulaski,
Sniytlie, Wythe, Washington, Giles,
Tir/.ewell, Carroll and Grayson. Bui
some w ill say that he 1- a lawyer and the
farmer must be represented, Well, to
this we answer, bow i an a ,11.111 help be-
ittg a fanner when be inherits it and
can't -ell it: The man whoso name we
would suggest in this article for Vir¬
ginia's next governor, Is the able, big-
hearted and brainy ''little ginnt" of the
Southwest, lion. A. .\. Phlegar, of
Christinnsburg. Vu.
The Ciceronian Literary Society of

Roanoko College will, on Monday night,
the 22nd instant, hold its forty-first an¬
nual celebration'in honored Washing¬
ton's birthday. Programme: Prayer by
Rev. 11. c. V. Campbell; tuhltess by tho

"For fifteen years
my (laughter suf¬
fered terribly with
inherited Eczema.

She received t he best medical atten¬
tion, was given many patent medi¬
cines, and used various external
applications,but they had no effect

whatever. S. S. S.
was linnlly given,ami it prom p 11 yreadied the seat of
the disease, so that

she is cured sound and well, her
skin iB perfectly clear and pure,
and sho has
been saved from
what threatened
to blight her life
forever." E. D.
Jenkins, Litho-
nia, Ga.

S. S. S. la guaranteed purely vegetable,
and is the only cure for deep seated
blood diseases.

Hooks free; achlress. Swift Specific Company,Atlanta, Ga.
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Our Large and
Well-Selected Stock
-of BABY CARRIAGES is
-now open for inspection, and
-we cordlallv invite our pa-
-trons and the public neuer-
-ally to give us a call before
-placing their orders.

-We handle utmost exclu
-sively tin- lleywood Carriage.
-which is one of the oldest ami
-best makes in the 1* S., and
-for quality and durability
-they cannot l»e excelled.

.The E, H, Stewart
,,, Furniture Company.

president. If. B. Hanger, of Virginia,
subject, The Hand of Gtal in History."
First orator. J. L. Resser, Virginia, sub¬
ject. "The Thin" That Lasts." Debate:
Resolved, ..That the United States
Shoud Recognize the Independence of
Cuba." Afllrliatlre, R. E. Cabell, Vir¬
ginia; negative. Win. J. Armstrong, Vir
irinin. Finn' orator, w. i!. Shenk, sub¬
ject. "The Triumphs of Defeat." Ushers:
C. A. Peuick. II. I'. Stemple, II. t\ Hin-
ion, .lames Frnntz. Marshals: ('. .1.
McGuflin. V. .1. Wcddington, C. A.
Burwell. IL S. Buer, F. K. Kolner.
The oyster supper given Friday night

in the Holmes store oa dry branch by
the Jr. »). U. A. M.. was very successful,
and was repeated last night with good
results.

J.'.T. Carper, of Rocky Mount, is visit-
ing .Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. r?t. .lohn, at
their home on Union street.
Miss Maty Killian cutet'tuined a num¬

ber of her young friends on Friday night
at the hospitable home of her fat her on

Pennsylvania avenue.

Mrs. Weaver, a sister of Mrs. Jessie
Floyd, from tl rdonsville, Va», is visiting
the family of Wm. .1. Moon.

.I. IV. ISrillhcart, a prosperous carriage
manufacturer of Dublin, left yesterday
for his home what ^number of puichuses
made at the sale ill the Southern Cut-
riage Works.
We learn that Ben Gillosk ami Will

Anderson left Salem a few days ago to
work on a cattle ranch near St. Louis.
Wm. McCauley, Jr., left yesterday for

Chattanooga,
Mrs. Pitch, nee Mis- Aguer, who hn>

been visiting Mr. ale. Mrs. W. S. Agner
in We-t Siiein, reti.rneil Friday to her
home in Huehattan

COUR I' N<> I'KS.
Thursday. the l"-th instant, JudgeMoiVett presiding, the rase of Hose John¬

son vs. .1. Crane was continued to the
fourth day of the March term.
Addison Stump. Epp. Moore, Wm.

Gasnuin, M. F. Huff and W. R. Callalian
were appointed appraisers of Jordau
Mtll'dock's estate.
On Friday the unlawful detainer case

of Fannie K. Johnson rs. T. F. Jiimison
and Joseph Hall was .submitted to the
court, whereupon the court adjudgedthe defendants unlawfully d-raincd from
the plaintiff the land in the summons
mentioned, and that a wril of possessionbe issued directing the sheriff to deliver
possession of same to said plaintiff, re
cover her costs in this behalf expended.

< in motion of Lily C. Peters she was
appointed administratrix of .1. 15. Peters,bond, $JüO, J. H. Gmybill -ccui-it

After hearing a road appl'catiou from
Wm. Garst and als., the court adjourned
until the second Monday in March, 1807.

AT THE CHURCHES.
At the Methodist. Rev. H. II. Kenna-

day will this a. in. preach to the children
of the Methodist Church. A large turn¬
out is hoped for regular night, set-vice.
At the Iaitheran.There will he ser¬

vices at the Lutheran Church at 11
o'ciocrf, sermon by Prof. Painter. At
night, 7:110, the exercises will be in com¬
memoration of the 400th anniversary of
the birth of Philip Melanchthon. An
address will be delivered by Prof. Paint¬
er on "Melanchthon as a Scholar and
Educator."
There will lie regular services morning

und night at the other churches, with
nil evangelistic service at the Presbyter¬
ian at 7:110 by the pastor, Itevi H. c. V.
Campbell.

Doll babies, doll babies, doll babies.
Gravatt's Fair. '.I Salem ivcnue.

The Greatest Cure on

permanently Rheumatic
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, S
Backache or any other
s sold everywhere for 25
hew LANCE'S HLUCS.Tho Great Tobacco Antido

For eole by JOHNSON & JOil

« UNDERWEAR.
dents' Shirts and Drawers, wero 50c, this week

!J3c. In t-rry or wtitle.
Gent*' l'leecedlnctl. \vcr<i ."Uc, this wrck :t!tc.
Centn' Wool Shirts und Drnwere, wote "5c; thltj

wi rk 69c. In red. wlilf- or grey.
(tent** 1'ine Wool Shirts Mid Dr«w> re, tormer

prices *1 and #1 15; this weok at 711c,
A few Catr.el's n.i'.r Qoa6» .eft, ..vas f. Ci'; to

t loso at SI I1'.
Ladles' Wool Vetta atd Tante, wiru 5C<; this

week ü'.lc.
Ladles' Wool VeetB and Pants, former prlCa

76c; this week 5!lc.
Laatce'Kirje Wool Vesta and 1'ur.ts, red oi.ly.wore SI; thin week »t "!lc.
All wool Skirts, ready to make, were ' "i;th\s ',week 89c.

BLANKETS.
We luve very low left, but to cl3S0 them otitloot! at tfcc prices.
*1 6'J a pair, worth »3.75
f i 40 All wool, worth *:t 25.
(2.08, big bargain. Conner price Jl.

1KL Salerno.
WILL BE GREAT.

Everybody Will be lit the Academy Next
Thursday Night.

30L SMITH RUSSELL.

Tbc comiug attraction at the Academyof Music will be the popular ami alwayswelcome comcdiun, Mr. So! Smith Rus-
scll. Mr. I in..sell will appear in his latest
comedy, "A Bachelor's Romance.'' The
play was written especially for him byMiss Martha Morton, author of "MyWife .-l ather," "Brother John," "Tho
Fool of Fortune." etc.. as well as the
creator of the New York Herald prize
play, and it, has been s very successful
that Mr. Russell anil his manager, Mr
Bergcr, have put aside the oh1 repertoire
and are presenting nothing but t he new
piece. Accustomed' as he is to big "it-
eel pts and mi cut husiastic recepl ion everywhere, the way in which ihr public have
applauded the comedy and pathos of "A
Bachelor's Romance," and the excep¬
tionally favorable comments which the
press have liestowctl upon the producthin, have exceeded iiny previous demon¬
stration of approval that Mr. Russell
has heretolore experienced. His engage
men! is limited to one night, ami will
take place on Thursday, the'2.1th, and
already there is enough assurance in
the way of Inquiry for seats to denote a
record-breaking business.
The story of "A Bachelor's Romance,'1briefly stunmed tip, runs as fo lows:
David Holmes belonged to a wealthy

and aristocratic New York family, ami
on Iiis twenty-Urs» birthdnj Iiis father
desired to take him into business in ol¬
der to perpetuate the name in the com¬
mercial world. But David is averse to
becoming ii money machine, and takes
up literal are. For this be is cut o!T in
his father's will. When tho play opens
David is forty years of age, and having
put in many years of hard work, linds
himself the literary editor of "The Re¬
view." The palter, in order to discover
and encourage new talent, has offered
$10,000 for the best serial story,and^Davhl
is elected to decide the winner. During
all this time poor David is in love with
it very sweet girl, Silvia, whose father
has left her in bis care, and when it
comes to awarding the prize, he finds
that the .young man who. in his opinion,
is entitled to it, is likewise in love with
the girl, and lnyies. through winning
the money, to make her his wife. It. is
in David's power to withhold the moneyand thus separate the twain. But utter
a mental struggle, he [sacrifices his own
feelings and makes his rival s happinesssecured by presenting him with the
prize money.
The role of David Holmes is conceded

to be the best Mr. Russell has bail. The
character has been carefully sketched
and gives unlimited scope to the come¬
dian's appreciation of the comic and
inimitable portrayal of the pathetic.
The support is far and away superior to
tluvt of former years, and Mr. Russell
has given the piny a handsome pictorial
setting.

RKBEKAH SANITÄR I'M.

A Private Hospital for the Sick and for
Surgery, 121 Eighth Ave. S.w.

Trained nurses anil hospital advan¬
tages. Accommodations for both male
and female patients. Consultat ion hours
for patients and visitors from 12 to 2
o'clock p. in-

Earth for Pain. Cures
m, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
calds, Burns, Swellings,
pain. SALVATION OIL
cts. Refuse substitutes^
e.tOc. Dealers or mail.A.C.Meier & Co., hallo.,Md.

NSON, Druggists, Rounoke, Va.

To Get Some Good Values for
a Small Amount of Money.

WHITE GOODS.
Wo have pist received our new im'. I retMine

of While iJoods. Wo have boi'.io spleuci.1 value*
for 7c. 9c. 10c and UXc i>cr yard.
Check Nainsook*, also new 3fl-lncti wldo, ni

He, toe. 12Xc und 1S3jC per yard.
ünr F»>v-v.derlca Iisto Jost arrl7.- i. AM

oek I« <.i luok at thorn und the prices.1c,
8c, H .<, t»,. -ii.I up.

DttHhM. GOOD>1.
21c llic i.' t.jAil-vrool Suitings, worth 3 c.
42#c «ooe.- »«.r3?,Sc Hie yard.
Somo All-wool Saltings, worth 5~c ind S!lc,

now 3!*c ami 05c.
62-inch All woolnltlnzs, w. rlti 6Cv. sow ti&Xc

tho yard
Stic thi'yard Eiderdowns, sold i'Iho 'i re ai 25c.
I'lahlrut s(, 10c, Ufte and 49XC

A.ven"u.e.
IX MEMORY" OF N BTTIE CALUWELL.
By Her Friend, Mr*. .1. A. Titnbcrlnke.
One, who in life's fair morning.
From earth's cold and clouded gray,Turned to meet the golden dawningIn the land of perfect dayWho, with pnle hands folded lovely,ßleepcth w tiere the lilies blow.
From the realms so Drill and In lyConies to meet me here below.
Tell us not our loved and lost ones
Who have found the fairer shor
Can forget us, sadl> toiling,Ami return to us no more,
for the spirit world around tt-
Lieth closer than wo dream,
And gives purer thoughts and Holder
Daily felt, but still unseen.

In the hours of grief and sorrow
Whe i the shadows seem to fall.
Black and hard across oui pathwaylake seme grim and stormy wall.
Unseen hands shall gently lead us,Ulllicnrd v oices come to cheer,
l.oviug eyes bend softly o'er us.
Till we know our loved are near.

When for us the solemn morning
oi the dawn celestial breaks.
When for us i he solemn shadows
Flee away and life awakes
To that realm where all that's noble
In our nature shall expand,(Snide us ever, O, ye ye loved ones,Upward to the unseen land.
Roanoke, Va., Feb. 20, 1807.

HIVE IT A TRIAL.
On receipt of 10 cents, cash or stamps,a generou-* sample will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever
Cure (Ely's Cream H.ilnu sutlicient todemonstrate Its great merit. Full si/.r,50 cents ELY BROTHERS,öii Warren St New York city.My -"it was a 111 icted with catarrh. I in¬
duced him to try Ely's ("ream Balm, and
the disagreeable catarrhal smell all lefl
him. He appears as well as any one. .1.
C. Olmstead, Areola, III.

Don't borrow trouble.but if you have
throat trouble borrow a bottle id Pond's
ExtlllCt, and lind -peetly relief.

WANTS
Uli« Inn« riuin. !, ottllt- i" ' lltio
Mu i'm. n io-e i Insertions... U emits vr llo«our. -.vxok . /Jii cunt-per UnaTwo wt-chH. ar> nxllt* pr>r linoan« mouth. noeenm par line

Mil ATIONS \l 4.STKO.

WrAMTEll POSITION Ad TYl'EWKIT.-CKand stenoc ap'nr hy wcli-ednr urd >onilady. Adilretn "STE >OGKAPII Bit " care Tim1 Inn" l at

WAN t'KII-POSITION KOK'A^V KINO OKClerical work. Address "Olirleal." r. to'1 Ufr T'mrs.2 2: it

KOK KKNV,

I^Uli KEN I'- A ¦> I1KOO.M ÜWKI.I.I.Nti, ALI,cinveiitmce*. Apjly Monday, 2W at .mi.'hnrcli KTcuite 8 w.: after that lOjin I s Terryllilllutll!?. a 21 tf

FOUND.

I7»OPND.A Wl M(l.-OWNE!( CAN I1AVK
far.io hy g'vlufc writuti description and pajIpl' tor ai.vcrtidLine^t. Addrenj '-A,'' Timrhothci. -j IS lw

\V AN T1£D.

TXrANTLD-TIlUKE KOO.MS-F01{_Idtill'''
TV linnsekcepliiir. convculent-tn husinee» tee-tlon. Addreos ' a. It. C," cure Times olllee.2 l!l 111

WANTKIi- TillIKK UNPUKNISUED R00«8for light, housekeeping-man and wifeonlv. It'-nt ninet bti reasonable. Address "K.,'"Tiinea otllcu. 'i 17 4t

FOK SALE.
l/OK SALE. TWO JSK8BY COWd CilEA I*X1 for cash. 'B.," TlmcB ofllce. 2 10 tf

FMK SALE. ENTIHB UOU8BHOLD I'UKN-itnre for sale at ha'f price. Everything Roodas new. Addrets "L," Times ofllce. 2 111 lw

IlOAItDKItS WANtKO.

WANTED. -TWO UOABOKRB AT 715 S.Jeffernon street. 2 l'.l 3t

BOAKÜEHS WANTED AT 29 FRANKLINroad, (Tazewell street.) Large liirbt rooms.2 11 lw

AC.KNTS WASIKÜ.

WANTED.AUBNTS .TO SELL TUE INdchble Check lYrforator; retails f5.0D;lane comnilsMon. Wesley Mfg. Co., 41 ParkKow, New York. 2 21 It

WANTED .CANVASSBTtS ALL OVBH VII;-Kinla to sell household necessities on thecredit system. Luce Curtains, Chenille Goods,Clock?, Silverware, litnrn, etc., etc. AdUrct*U.V ELY .V. Kl'l /.OBllALI), Koanoke, Vu.12 22 .im

YOU CAN MAKE FHoM f5() 'JO *lin I'EKmonth and expenses rai-ily during this sea¬son with its. Why will yon ho Idle when sura
an opportunity is otTtrnl yon. Good territoryand n tlnellneof course. STANDAHD install*.M E nt CO., 34 Campbell street. Koanoke. Va,

m'kci * I. NOHCKS.

jViUTlCB-'TBaiB HAYING ÜK1CK \m>
utotie work or vltriiini hriek pavements tobelaid would do well to r,ill en or address .1 T.Palls, tho practical contractor «nd builder Ainoall k'.Tu'.- of carpontei work, p'aitoriDff, patnllnp,kalsotntnlng and paper hanging done on shortnotice. All work guur«Mt»<-d. ,1 T. FALL!?, No.118 Fifth STenue n e. I'.OaiiOttO, Va.


